The new Verizon Plan
Now with Carryover Data, Safety Mode and
unlimited calling to Mexico and Canada.
Premier Member Employees
Save up to 22% off your Verizon monthly access charge.
Employees can register their lines for a 19% discount and receive a 3% bonus discount by enrolling in My
Verizon and paperless billing. 2-yr. line term on eligible Calling Plans $34.99 or higher required.

Choose your data plan.

Share data across phones and internet devices (up to 10) and connected devices
(up to 20). And switch any time.
Plus, you can now use your XL plan or larger in Mexico or Canada like in the U.S. And, get unlimited calling from here to Mexico and Canada at no extra charge.
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M

L

XL

XXL

2GB / $ 27.30/mo

4GB / $39.00/mo

8GB / $ 54.60/mo

16GB / $70.20/mo

24GB / $85.80 /mo
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Then add phones, tablets and more
to your plan.
Tablet or hotspot

Phone
$

20

/mo.

(smartphones with
a device payment
agreement)

$

10

/mo.

Connected device

5

$

/mo.

Carryover Data: Your data is yours to
keep. Carryover Data automatically rolls
over your unused gigs to the end of the
following month.
Safety Mode: Choose Safety Mode
and you can stay connected at a
reduced speed until you buy more 4G
LTE data or until your next billing cycle.

Plus taxes & fees.

Premier

New features:

Empl

Contract #PP-IT-144

Safety Mode: Available on S, M, L plans for $5/mo; included in XL & XXL plans. At 128 kbps speeds, streaming audio or video content may be affected.
Our Surcharges (incl. Fed. Univ. Svc. of 17.9% of interstate & int’l telecom charges (varies quarterly), 21¢ Regulatory & $1.23 Administrative/line/mo., & others by area) are
not taxes (details: 1-888-684-1888); gov’t taxes & our surcharges could add 7% - 46% to your bill. Activation/upgrade fee/line: Up to $40
IMPORTANT CONSUMER INFORMATION: Subject to VZW Agmts, Calling Plan & credit approval. Data overage is $15/GB. Coverage, varying by svc, not available everywhere;
see vzw.com. © 2016 Verizon Wireless.
0716-156783

The new Verizon Plan

If you run out of data,
we can help.
With the new Verizon Plan, you’re in control. Choose the data size that’s
right for you. Use our online tools to know at any time how much data you
have left. Take advantage of these innovative options to keep getting the
data you want at the speed you want.

With Carryover Data,
your data is yours to
keep. Carryover Data
automatically rolls
over your unused
gigs to the end of the
following month.

No surprise overages
with Safety Mode.
Choose Safety Mode
and stay connected
at a reduced speed
until you buy more
data or until your next
billing cycle.

Premier
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Purchase a one-time
Data Boost to put you
back on the fast track
right away.
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